
OCTOBER, 1966 

To t~e alumnae: 
This is a Bulletin dd 

It is comin t a ressed to you carr · . 
it is as fre~h o /ou ea~ly in the fall in' orde!'!1ogg~xclus1vely your news. 
The 1irst regul ~ possib!e. ive you the new while 
of John Antho;r ~ssue of fl,,. IJ11lll'ti11 will be dev . 
Oct. 20. Class ~ot;~~~•r ~~-a~~ the ne~ President o~tfie t8oW:g~natugburation 
15. issue will be due in the Al , o_ e held 

umnae Office Nov. 

-The Editor 

INAUGURATION OF THE NEW PRESIDENT 
Al111111111e are cordially iuritetl lo be pr<'.,e11t at tl,e i11a11g11ra 

tiou of Joi/// A11tl1011y Hro11111. Jr., as 1/1<' 11e11, l'reside111 of Li11-
de1111•oocl College OJI T/11,rsday, Oct. 20, at 2 <>c.:loch iu 1l1e 
afteruooJI. T/,e cerelllo11y will he l,eld OJI tl,e ca111pus, out of 
doors 111eall1er perlllittiug. i\1 rs. lln111ill, JJresicleut of tl,c Al11111-
11ac Assoc:iatio11 , has serred 011 the iw111gural colll111ittee. 

ALUMNAE COUNCIL 
The Alumnae Council was invited to the campus 

in August for an all-day meeting with President 
Brown. He entertained the Council at a lunch• 
eon in the lounge of the science building. Present 
were Barbara Hinger Hamill, president; Rosanna 
\wd1 Bruere, vice-president; Marguerite '\l,·1:g<'r 
Hall, secretary; Sharlene Agerter, Margaret B11rlu11 
Jones, and Gloria Bagwell Richardson, council mem
bers-at-large; and Dyke Std11lm·h Barton, Alumnae 
Trustee. Guests at lunch were Dean and Mrs. Homer 
Clevenger, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Colson, Miss 
Mary Lichliter, Miss Lula Clayton Beale, Mrs. Jack 
Brizius, Miss Jane Wainwright, Mrs. George Roude
bush, Miss Mary Yonker and Mrs. Sidney A. McClan
ahan. 

LINDEN LEAF SOCIETY 
It is with great pleasure that I write this report to 

the Alumnae of Lindenwood College on the first 
anniversary of the founding of the Linden Leaf 
Society. Since its initiation in 1965 more than 50 
alumnae have joined the ranks as charter members. 
Contributions are in excess of eight thousand dollars 
-a most impressive beginning for this new society. 

A donor qualifies as a member of this society by 
giving one hundred dollars or more through either 
the Annual Alumnae Giving Fund or to the Office 
of Development. A permanent plaque bearing the 
names o1 these charter members will be made with 
provision to add new names each year, and to add 
a "leaf" to the names of these first members for 
each additional contribution of one hundred dollars 
or more in succeeding campaigns. When a member 
has acquired ten "leaves", she is then eligible for 
a "Linden Tree" opposite her name. The years 
in which contributions are made need not be con
secutive. A badge of distinction will be worn by 
those_ members attending Reunion Day. This past 
Reunion Day members wore yellow daisy corsages. 

Besides the more than fifty donations we have 
received three memorial gifts to the Linden Leaf 
Society. We hope others will follow the example of 
this spontaneous gesture. 

Marie l,0<·/1 Brundige, '49 
Chairman of the 
Linden Leaf Society 

IF YOUR CLASS HAS 
NO SECRETARY-VOLUNTEER! 

l'uhlnh,-.:1 monlhh hl Lindenwoc.d { 'ollt·ll<', <;1. ( hark,. \low111r,. \\'tnnd daS< n,aihn~ 
prn1k11n ,wlhorucd b) the Post•Off1t·•·• ,,. Charles, undn 1he au of Auaust 12, 1912, 



BARBARA RINGER HAMILL, '32, ELECTED PRESIDENT OF ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION 

Dear t\lumnae: 
It i-, ,, ith humi lit\' that I at·n·pt the 1m•-,idt·nc, of the Linden wood College 

,\lumn;w t\ssociation.' I appreciatl' ,our ,·ott· nl' conlidem:e in dccting me lo this 
of-Tice. 

I have cnjoH·d the warm friendshipi. of the many Cou m·il members in the past 
four )Cars- and renewed friencli.hip ,, ith tht· College nd ministralion. incc 1958, 
when the Alumnae Association "ai. rcorganitt'd under the Council plan, I lrnvc 
watched with admiration the gro\\ th of our asi.ociation. T he acti\itics have in
creased - more alumnae arc awart· that we now hnve an acti11e /\lumnac /\ ssoc:ia
tion. 

\\ ith the ,,ondcrful cooperation of the Cou ncil members :rnd the College 
administration, I nm confident that the alumnnc progr:im will continue to move 
forward with n resulting benefit to our grcat college. 

\ \'eon the Alumnae Cou ncil lwlit•,c education is the greatest heritage we can 
lea\'e our young people. 

Very corcliallv 

Ct\UFORN I/\ 

DI TRICT OF 
CO LU~ IB11\ 
10\VJ\ 
KE 1TU KY 
~II IIIGAN 
~Il l E OTA 

~IISSOUHI 

N EBRA KA 

0 1110 

OKLAHO IA 

Tl-'XA 

Barbara Hi11g/r I lamill, 
President, 
Lindcrrnood College 

Alumnae thsociation 

'32 

BE AN ACTIVE ALUMNA-JOIN A CLUB NEAR YOU 
Alumnae Lo rcac:h :mcl their areas art': 

Gloria Bagu•e/l Richardson ( Mrs. Charles D .), 50 . liller ave., Gilroy, Calif.. 95020 
Sarah Hall Fancie) ( l rs. Fay,c), l 8007 Falda ave., Torrance, Calif. 90504 
Katherine Jacoby, 9 JO Rhode )~land ave., .E., Washington, D.C. 20018 

llarriet L. Liddle, 3663 Grand ave., Des Moines, fa. 50312 
Beth De1•li11 Jett ( l\lrs. Charles 11. ), 1698 Beacon ll ill rd., Lexington, Ky. 40504 
l\ lid Reai·es Goeke ( ~lrs. Robert P.), 4 37 1 Bumens dr. , Warren, l\ lich. 48092 

harlenc A~erlcr, 234 ' · ~l ississippi River blvd. , t. Paul, ~I inn. 55 104 
Ph yllis Williams McKay ( ~lrs. Hobert), 2 407 Ceclnrwood Bidgc, J\ linnetonka, l\ linn. 
5534 3 
Jane Fox f;lliolt ( l rs. n. Kenneth ), 19 13 Ea~t 29th st. I orth, Kansas ity, ~lo. 
64116 
Mnbel Wilki11s Salfcn ( l\ lrs. William) 402 4 Locke ave., Bridgeton, l\lo. 6304 2 ( t. 
Clrn des Cl II b) 
Harriette 1/mlso11 Ritter ( lrs. llubcrt), 26 Briarclirf, t. Louis, l\lo. 63 124 
~lcrryl Rya11 Winters ( !rs. Walter), 274 1 tratford ave., Lincoln, 1cb. 68 502 
l\ largueritc Metzger I lall ( ~l rs. I cil), 2825 Lratford ave., Lincoln, cb. 68502 
Zilpha Curtin , 175 Congress Hun rd., incinnati , 0. 452 I 5 

aney Barkwell Elmer ( ~l rs. 1eil 8 .), 864 Lookout Point cir., Worthington, 0. 43085 
orma Ca11111 Pope, ( lrs. Donald L.), 2832 N.W. 20th st ., Oklahoma City, Okla. 

73 107 
Barbara Ri11ger Hamill ( Mrs. James C. ), 82 1 .\\/. 37th st., Oklahoma City, Okla. 
73 J I 8 
Jo Lea Horton Gordon ( ~lrs. ), 1323 Fast 27 th ~t.. Tulsa, Okla. 74 114. 
Kay Fryfoglc Sherrow ( ~lrs. I I. R.), 90 I Prestwick In., Riclrnrclson , Tex. 75080 
Margaret B11rto11 Jones ( l\l rs.), 10503 Lc l\lans ave., Dallas, Tex. 75238 
Lynnda Jo Clardy Paukunc ( l rs. John P.), 5923 McKnight rd ., llouston, Tex. 77035 
~lary Fitts Drcrup ( 1rs. Donald L.), 11 0 5 Dublin dr. , Fort Worth, Tex. 76134 

Order the official " Lindenwood Alumnae Letter Opener" 
In Florentine gold finish with the College seal. Wonderful 
gifts for Landenwood alumnae. $3.00 each. 
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Order from: Alumnae Office 
Lindenwood College 
St. Charles, Mo. 63301 

Make check payable to Lindenwood College 
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ALUMNAE TRUSTEE 
Mrs. Kenneth K. Barton (Dyke Steinbeck, '29), 

of Kansas City has been named Alumnae Trustee to 
serve on the Advisory Board of Directors of the Col
lege. She was nominated for this post by the Alumnae 
Association of the College, and was elected by the 
Synod of Missouri, of the United Presbyterian 
Church in the U.S.A., meeting at Fulton, June 28. 

Mrs. Barton served six years on the Lindenwood 
Alumnae Council after being president of the Kansas 
City Lindenwood College Club for two years and then 
national president of the Alumnae Association for 
two terms. 

She is the immediate past president of the Wo
man's City Club of Kansas City and has served on 
the boards of the Presidents and Past Presidents 
General Assembly, The Minute Circle Friendly House, 
and the Baptist Memorial Hospital Auxiliary. She is 
active in the Wornall Road Baptist Church. 

ART JC LE TX O F Tf IE CO STITUTION OF T HE 
LI NDE1 WOOD COLLEGE ALUi\lNAE ASSOCIATION 

was revised in i\ lay to rend: 
Alumnae Trustee 

Sec. J. Defi11itio11. An a lumnae representative nominated by the Alumnae Council LO serve on 
the Advisory Board of Directors of Lindenwood Collcgl' sha ll bl' known as an Alumnae Trustee. 

cc. 11. Duties. The Alumnae Trustee will assume the usual duties of a member of the Ad-
visory Bonrd and shall act as a liaison between the Alumnae Associa tion and the Board of Di
rectors and shall be spokesman for the Associa ti on and its Council. She shall make reports at the 
meetings of the Association. 
Sec. II I. Q 11alificntio11s. Any nlumna of Lindenwood College who is an acti ve member of the 
Association shall be eligible for nominntion as Alumnae Trustee. 

cc. IV. i\l c:t/1od of Nomi11ntio11. The AJumnac Council shall nominate canclidates for Alumnae 
Trustee and p resent their names at the annual meeting of the Association, at which time the 
Alumnae Trustee will be selected for nomina ti on to the Synod of Missouri. 
Sec. V. 1'er111 of Office. The Alumnae Trustee shaJI serve for a three-year term. 
Sec. VI. Vncnucies. In case of the death or resignation of an Alumnae Trustee, the Alumnae 
Council shall appoint an a lumna to complete the unexpired tem1. 
Sec. VI I. Prese11tatio11 to tJ1e Board of Directors. The President of the Alumnae Association 
shall present the name of the selected Alumnae Trustee to the President of t he College in order 
that he or the Board of Directors may present this name to the Synod of Missouri. 

ALUMNAE ANNUAL GIVING 

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR SH~~INDENWOOD'S FUTURE? 
The Alumnae Annual Giving drive for 1966 got underway on the fi rst 

of October. It is essential that every alumna contribute if our alma mater 
is to keep up with the rapid pace in the world of education. Gifts from 
individuals outside the College family are often related to the degree 
of alumnae support. So, if you haven't already done so, please, buy your 
share today. Be as generous as possible, and give often! Join the growing 
number of shareholders in the LINDEN LEAF SOCIETY. 

Gloria Bngll'e/1 Richardson '59 
Chairman, Annual Giving '66 
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ALUMNAE CLUB NEWS 

COLUMBUS, 0. 
\\'e ha,e a nc" 1\lumnae Club, thanks to the 

effort and hard work of Nancy Barkw<!II Elmer, '56 
(l\l rs. t'il ). Fightcen LC alumnae representing dasscs 
from 1927 to 1965 were ch:irler members. /\la 
luncheon in April the following officers wc:re elected: 
l\l rs. Carl Cnwood ( B. J. Gray, '49) and l\l rs. Elmer 
co-chairmen; l\ln,. Joseph Lupo ( Joann Goodarl, '57), 
publicitv; I rs. 0. P. Stark (] lelen Hoper, ' 28), 
social chairman; l\ liss Barbara Sell ('64) and l\ lrs. 
William C'oppins (Loe Carol Whitmire, '42), cor
responding secretaries; and l\l rs. John Allen ( Joan 
Kirchher, '52), i\ lrs. Charles Doty (Sue Combe_., '60), 
l\lrs. Charles Caton (Sa lly J\ latthcws, '4 7) and l\lrs. 
William Fr, ( l{am1 l{ivlin , '61 ), telephone c:ommitlcc. 

ancy Flmcr's address is 864 I ookoul Point cir., 
Worthington, 0. 43085. 

KANSAS CITY 
l\ lonthly meetings hnve been planned through l\lay, 

to include luncheons, evening gatherings, a brunch, 
and a board mc<.'ling. The new President of the College 
will be the gut•st of honor at the l\lay luncheon, as 
will Dr. l\kC'lucr. The president of the club is l\lrs. 
H. Kenneth rlliotl (Jane Fox, ' 5 1 ) . 

MINNESOTA 
In Apri l the dub cnlcrtaincd 1 indc1111ood students 

and prosp<'c:tive students at a brunch in the Curtis 
Hotcl. Allcncling were freshmen /\Ima Ficek, from 
While 13car, and Su1anne Johnson from Litc:hficlcl, 
and their mothers. 1\lumnae Phyllis Williams l\ lcl{ay 
and Lorraine ror/11('ss Wulf helped with arran~cments. 
Others "ere: Alice Hice Thornburg, l\lnry Kircldierr 
Shoquist, and two new additions to our group, Ginny 
Va11ic:L' llahn and Dottie Schulz Firtcn. Color slides 
of the campus wt•rc shown and the club presented the 
students with an original etching and aquatint by 
~ lary Kirchhar Shoquist. 

On Saturday, l\l.iy 2 1, we had a gourmet lunch at 
the home of "Bunny" Bailey Maki. 

Sharlene Agerter represen ted Lindcnwood at two 
events this past spring-AAUW College Days in St: 
Paul and College ight at Edina l\lorningside High 
chool. 

OKLAHOMA CITY 
The club mel Sept. 29 at the home of l\lrs. G. R. 

Zachrit; (Jcrr) Chandler), 3040 Quail Creek rd. 
~!embers arc assembling a Lindenwood Cookbook 
which "ill contain favorite recipes of presidents of 
the College, as well as of alum nae. 

ST. CHARLES 
I\ I iss Joan I\ I aric Finck has received the Alice Linne

mann-Guy 1\lotlcv Scholarship awarded annua lly by 
the club, l\labl'I Wilkius Salfcn, the president, has 
announced. l\liss Finck was the first you ng woman 
from her high school to receive this scholarship. An 
honor Muclcnt, she held class olTiccs her junior and 
senior 1t·ar,. 

The club serl'ed refreshments at Freshman Regis
tration at ( olkgc on cpl. 13. 
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ST. LOUIS 
J\ reception in honor of Dr. and I\ I rs. Brown will 

bc hdd Oct. 17 at the home of l\lrs. Hubert Hitter, 
26 Briarcliff. Baritone selections will he sung b1 
Joseph C. Hobbins, a new member of tl1e music de· 
partmcnt. 

On Sept. 14 club members served refresJ1111cnts at 
Freshman Registration in fellowship Hall at the 
C'olkgc. 

Former I inclcnwood students Ii, ing in the St. Loui~ 
area who arc interested in the club are invited lo 
<.'a ll l\ l rs. Ritter whose tclcphone is \VYdown 1-2661 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
cw club officers arc: Sarah /Jail Fandey, '49, 

president; Aileen Cherry Recd, '26, vice-president; 
Christine G1111illa Fredriksson, '63, secretary; and 
Cntherine 13isl,op Leonard, '.JS , treasurer. 

TULSA 
Students about to lca,·e lo attend Lindcnwoocl Col 

k·ge were honored by the Tulsa alumnae at an Open 
Door party on August 31 at the home of Charlotte 
\Villiams Tower. Students and their mothers who ,,rre 
guests included: Linda and l\larma O'Dell, daughter.
of l\lrs. largaret J\I. O'Dell ; Penny Van Hoose and 
l\ l rs. 1\1. 8. Van Hoose; Karen Anderson and !\Ir.. 
Charles R. Anderson; Kathleen Gardner and !\Ir~. 
Hobert I l. Gardner; Nancy Patlerson and I\ l rs. V. I 
Patterson; Sally Bales and I\ I rs. Cecille L. Bale!.; 
Penny Gilbert and Mrs. E. C. Gilbert, Jr.; Paige 
~raening and l\ lrs. Carol Craening; and Kathleen 
I ower. 

New offi cers of the club arc: Jo Lea Hortou Gordon, 
president; lary Books, ,•ice-president; Ilclcn \ on 
Llnwcrth, treasurer; l\laril)ll Motley Strange, sem 
tar}; Betty Parrish Van I loose, historian ; and Char· 
lotte Tower, publicitv. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED BY CLUBS 
Betty \Vitthaus from Kirkwood, !\lo., who is a 

sophomore this year, is for the second time 1hc 
rccipienl of the scholarship awarded each year br the 
St. Lc:>uis Afternoon Alumnae Club. 

Elyse Lynn Long, a graduate of the North Kamai 
Cit v I figh School, has bc_.cn awarded the scholarship 
gil'Cn annually by the Kansas City Alumnae Club. ht 
is a freshman. 

Joan \larie Finck, a graduate of Francis l1011dl 
lligh School in t. Charles, has been awarded lhl 
Alice Linnemann-Guv l\lotlcy Scholarship gh·cn each 
1 car by the St. Charles Alumnae Club. She also •s a 
frcshnurn. 

1902 
1918 
1948 

1926 

IEMOH IAfl l 

Flsa Halhacl, Flynn .......... July, 1966 
Dorothy \Vi/s011 Dunne ............ 1966 
Jean Bla11ke11baker J3erkt•rne1 er 

· Summer, 1966 
Frances Cami' Bodman ...... l\lay 15, !966 
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THE CLASSES 

'02 l he College extends sympathy to tl1e farniJy of 
I Isa /lalbac/1 Flynn ( Mrs. John L.) who died on 
July 20 after a long illness. Mrs. f,Jynn lived at 2200 
\Jaine st., Quincy, HI. 

'08 Aimee Becker 
8 3 7 First Capitol dr. 
St. Charles, l\fo. 6330 1 

'11 
Faye l<11rre Prill ( l\lrs. Max) was recently honored 

b1 the Centralia, 111. , federated Women's Club for 
man) )Cars of service. She was designated as a club 
"jcll'cl". l\lrs. Prill's membership in the club dates 
back 52 years when she was a bride just out of Lin
d~nwood. l\lrs. Prill has taught children in the First 
Lnilcd Presbyterian Church for 50 years. She was 
a deacon for several years and is at present an elder 
in her church. IJer address is 131 S. Hickory st. , 
Centralia, lll. 62801. 

'14 Cornelia Powel Du 1 lad way 
( Mrs. F. A.) 
304 N. Lafayette st. 
Jerseyville, JU. 62052 

'16A note from Elsie Porth Baldwin ( Mrs. C. Ernest), 
11146 Mueller Ja., Hazelwood, l\ lo. 63045. "Having 
11rittcn to everyone who graduated in 19 16, I was 
gratified that ten of us arrived for Alumnae Day! 
There was Annie Holdaway Boyd, Helen Dodso11-
Cltesbro11gh Kincll, Dorotliy McClushy Koenig, Mar
garet Pech Larmer, l\larjorie Manger, Kathleen Pieper 
Hauch, Irene Rogers Wagner, Helen Taylor Williams, 
Florence McC01111ell Blood and myself. Illness was 
tl1c main reason given by those who regretted
distance came next. Lavone Hanna sent greetings 
and regrets, having just returned from a Caribbean 
Cruise and a visit with all her relatives in the mid
wcst. \Ve extend our deepest sympathy to Laura 
Lieber Craig Murry on the loss of her only brother. 
Anita Leopold also sent regrets, having just returned 
from a trip to Shreveport, La. Winona Smith Hardi
kcr writes that hers has been a good life, she has 
traveled over most of the world. Because of poor 
health, Cora Smith Walker, Gladys F1111hho11ser Heed 
anJ Helen Craig Davis were unable to be with us, 
as was Virginia McClure Juden who was not physical
ly able to travel. Mary Gil111orc Shannon visited Vfr
ginia McClure Juden fo Cape Girardeau several weeks 
before reunion time and was sorry that her vacation 
plans did not coi ncide with Alumnae Day. I received 
a letter from Willie Minor Forsythe saying that her 
husband retired five years ago, and tJ1ey have made 
their permanent home on Lake Huron. Her description 
of the view from her picture window of the pines and 
birches made you want to hop a plane and sec it! 

"J lclen Taylor Williams entertained some of us 
11 ith the high lights of her European tour taken last 
fo ll. She was thrilled to find some nice items in Lon-

CLASS NOTES 
It will be a great . . 

Alumnae Office of :;s•stance ,t you will notify the 
advance, telling us th~ new address six weeks in 
Secretaries will appreciaf ate y~u. will move. Class 
of you several weeks befo:eec~v~ng news from all 
College on: Nov. 15 F b t e,r copy is due at 

· e · 15, and May 15. 

don and Paris for her Antique Shop. Her knowledge 
of French was put to use. I lclen almost fell into the 
('.1cditerranean c1t the Isle of Capri, vamped the gen
darme at the ftalo-Francc custom shop with her 
Christian Dior hat, and after all of this, was blessed 
by Pope Paul along with four thousand others. 

"The dedication of Parker Hall was a lovely cere
mony and close to the hearts of those of us who 
really remembered and Joved Alice. The following 
Saturday, the Howard I. Young Hall of Science was 
dedicated. I wish that the old chemistry class mem
bers could see it, for it is, indeed, the most complete 
science building I have ever seen. J t would be such 
a fitting gesture if each of us would send a donation 
to keep Lindcnwoocl in step with the times!" 

'18 
The class extends sympathy to the family of Dor

othy Wilson Dunne ( Mrs. Glen M.) who died 
recently. 

'20 

'24 

'26 

Janet H . Stine 
44 South Gore ave. 
St. Louis, Mo. 63119 

Rutli J(em Messing 
( Mrs. Eugene F. ) 
520 Woodleaf ct. 
St. Louis, Mo. 63122 

Edith Baldwin Wieland 
( Mrs. Ramsey) 
Apt. 8N, 96 Fifth ave. 
New York, N. Y. 10011 

In June, your secretary attended a luncheon at the 
Americana Hotel in New York City given by Dr. 
and Mrs. McCluer. There were some twelve New 
York area alumnae present as well as Mrs. Dorothy 
Farrell, admissions representative for Lindenwood. 

The class extends sympathy to William S. Bodman 
on the recent death of his wife, Frances Camp Bod
man, who attended Lindenwood from 1922-1924. 
Frances is survived also by a daughter, Martha \Vallace 
of Flossmoor, JU., a son, William Camp Bodman, of 
San Francisco, and two grandchildren. Mr. Bodman's 
address is 120 \V. Adams st., Chicago, Ill. 60603 

'27 Ruth W ertz l\1orton 
( Mrs. T. J. , Jr. ) 
Old Stone I lousc- R. R. 1 
Newburgh, Ind. 4 7630 

~larguerite Tainter Ahrens, Kathryn Hansbrough 
and I got together at Reunion Day, and greatly en
joyed the whole occasion, including the tour of the 
new science building and Parker Hall. \Ve ought to 
have a much better representation at our 40th next 
May. 

Edna May Stubbins Davisson suggests we prepare 
an address book for the class. What do you think? 
Her own address is 83 72 Big Bend bl. , St. Louis, 
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THE CLASSES 

Mo. 63119. Edna l\lay has taught kindergarten for 
2 5 years in St. Louis. He r daughter is married to 
a captain in the Air Force, is stationed in Washington, 
D .C., and has a 14-months-old daughter. 

'28 Helen Hoper Stark 
(l\ lrs. 0. P. ) 
940 Evening st. 
Worthington, 0. 43085 

\ Ve were remiss last year, because your C lass 
Secretary "fell by the wayside'' for most of a year, 
obeying doctor's orde rs. To the dear ones who have 
written over the last several years, I do sav thank you. 
Your letters have been read and reread. 

Sue Ca11111bell Williams, 4949 . H arrison ave., 
Fresno, Calif. , is a grandmother. She's decided "that 
all grandparents arc slightly touched". 

J<ay Walker is now confined to a wheelchair, yet 
stays busy, doing for others and life is richer for all 
who know her. lfov's address is 209 Willcox ave., 
Marion, S. C. 29571. 

Three classmates a re in the new Columbus, 0. , 
alumnae group: l\1innie Zeifl C hristensen, Katherine 
Ho11tso11g Hutchison, and Helen Hoper Stark. 

If vou have anv ideas for a round robin lellcr I'd 
be gla'd lo co-operate. 

Edna Baldwin writes " it seems like an eternitv 
since we graduated, yet, when I visited the campus 
this summer , it seems I might have been there rather 
recently." Edna resides al 40 East Bellevue pl., 
C hicago, Ill., where she is engaged in psychiatric 
work. 

Harriet Liddle is still doing her art work with a 
studio near her apartment. She travels a good deal 
and spends the winters in Los Angeles. H er address 
in Des l\loines, Ta., is 3663 Grand ave., Apt. 405. 

'30 Jeanne Berry Cooper 
(l\lrs. Thomas Y.) 
392 1 South Lookout ave. 
Little Rock, Ark. 72205 

Dr. Lena Lewis, 386 So. Bclvoir blvd., Cleveland 
21, 0. , who is a research physiologist at the Cleveland 
C linic, has made a gift of science journals to the 
lloward r. Young llall of cicnce. 

'32 1 [elen Cu/bertsoll Beste 
(~ lrs. Hobert \V.) 
104 South Duchesne dr. 
St. C harles, l\'lo. 63301 

Helen D. Press, who has been in charge of the 
Benton Branch Library of the St. Louis Public Library 
System for seven years, has been named librarian of 
the Fyler Branch. Helen received her degree in library 
science from the University of Southern California 
( where she was a visiting lecturer in 194 7). Helen 
resides at 3229 January st., St. Louis, i\ lo. 63139. 

Hclane Wilhs Ralph (i\lrs. Hussell) writes that 
neither their home nor their business was damaged 
by l:ist summer's destructive tornado in T opeka, Kan. 
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She drove a Red Cross truck that delivered food to 
tornado vicitims and helped in any way she cou ld. 
Jlelane's address is: 3631 York \Vay, T opeka. 

'33 Harriette Ga1111a111ay J em 
( I\ lrs. i\ 1 alcolm L.) 
822 Taylor ave. 
i\lt. Vernon, 111. 62864 

Tan-tar-a Lodge, Lake of the OLarks, was the 
scene of the Kerns' vacation this year. Our son, Paul, 
is getting ready to enter Washington University at 
St. Louis, as a sophomore. l\1y new neighbor and 
longtime fri end, l\1rs. Norman Clark, is a former 
head resident at Lindenwood. 

Albertina Flach Weygandt and l larrielle Ga1111awa} Kern 

In l\ larch I attended a business meeting at the St. 
Louis Arena and whom should I see but Albertina 
Flach Weygandt "harping away" in the orchestra. \\c 
hadn't seen each other since our graduation in 1933. 
Albertina is now i\1rs. Otto C. Weygandt, 27 Carna
tion cir., Belleville, 111. 

'35 

'36 

C lara Meints Stockenbcrg 
(i\lrs. J\. B.) 
6240 Southwood blvd. 
St. Louis, l\ lo. 63105 

Betty M organ Baggott 
(i\lrs. George I.) 
6236 Arcndes dr. 
St. Louis, l\ lo. 63 116 

A thank vou to Lindenwood and the alumnae 11ho 
made Alumi1ae Day a gay reality. Tha11ks also lo all 
of you who supported our class by contributing 10 
the 1965 /\nnual Giving Campaign. \Ve have mo1c<l 
to a new address, not a new house, but comfortable. 
so drop in the next time you're near St. Louis. 

Last year l\lary Loug Fleetwood (l\ Irs. C. \\. 
received her i\ I.A. in historv from North Dakota talc 
University. Iler thesis was entitled "M. I( . Armstrong: 
l\linn-Kota I listorian and Empire BuiJder". ~Ian 
writes, ''l\'I y effort to rescue a chapter of pioneer 
history has been an absorbing and rewarding exprr· 
ience. 1 am sure that many years ago at ½.C., Dr. K,1ll 
Gregg sowed the seed that grew into my present in· 
Lcrcst in the pioneers and aJI those themes that she 
and Dr. Parker :1ssigncd helped immeasurably in the 
preparation of my thesis. After so many years, I in
clenwood training still serves me well. I hope that nn 
daughter, Molly, before too long will also hare a 
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I mdcn11ood degree." l\ lary lives at 1354 11th st., 
\o., I argo, . D. 58 102. 

'31 

'39 

'40 

Belly Butler fit,palrick 
( i\lrs. i\ lichacl lf. ) 
2320 I la,, thornc dr. 
Amarillo, T c,. 79 l 09 

Charlotte \Villia111s Tower 
( i\lrs. Marcus H.) 
4635 South Victor st. 
Tulsa, Okla. 74105 

Kathryn \Vaguer Orth 
( i\ lrs. \\'. A., Jr.) 
310 South Summit st. 
El Dorado, l ans. 6 7042 

l he class extends S) mpathy to Dorothy Ann l<nell 
Coombs on the death of her hu sband, Arthur. Dorothy 
ha~ five daughters: Helen of Carbondale, Ill., Dar
bar;i, a student at Tulsa University, Sandra, 12½ 
,~ar~, ~ancy, 10 1/z years and Laura, 8, and a son, 
John, also a student at Tulsa University. Dorothy's 
adtlrc\~ is 1620 Fore!>t ave., Carthage, i\lo. 64836. 

'41 June Goran Dulany 
( i\ lrs. Thomas F.) 
Box 245 
Pacific, i\lo. 63069 

\ rral occasion came to June Jordan Bowen ( i\lrs. 
Hubert I.) last January ,, hen Jane Raber \Va Iker and 
and her husband, Clegg, visited the Bowens in Cole
man, Tex. She writes that they heartily recommend 
J reunion for all classmates who have not been to
gcthl·r since they left college. June enclosed a news 
rc1icw of the play "Mary, Mary" staged by the Peoria 
Pla)crs in which Jane plnyed the title role. Quoting 
the news item, "She rocked the house with laughter 
timr and time again and yet managed to project a 
,cnsc of inner frustration that gave tl1e role increased 
dimension". The Bowen famill' reside at 3 J 5 \V. 
Pcran sl., Coleman, Tc,. 76834. Jane Walker's ad
drl'ss is 600 i\ liller rd., Peoria !Jeighls, Ill. 61614. 

5ara Jefferso11 Stukenbroeker ( lrs. F. C.) and her 
hmbancl, Fern , had a Furopcan holicla)• this summer. 
Salh , their oldest daughter, graduated from Handolph
~lat·on this spring and will do graduate work ut Union 
I htological Seminary in New York. Ann , n junior al 
l inde1111ood College, 11 ill be a Washington semester 
,tll(ll-nt this fa ll. ara's address is 310 W. i\h rtlc rd., 
\bandria, Va. 2230 1. 

J..athn n frescott Hkb ( In,. O'Garlan C.) ,1rites 
that !>he is going back to school this fall - teaching 
lnurth grade in the Flsbcrr\ system. J lcr daughter 
( arol ha, grad uated from i\1. U. and is working in St. 
I oub. Allen is !-tnrting his second year al 1\1. U. and 
thrir 1oungcsl son, Chris, will begin his freshman vear 
tlll'n'. ·1 he Hiches mnke their home at 107 S. fifth 
,t., I bbem, \lo. 63343. 

'42 

'43 

'44 

'45 

l\largarcl Ball Gat,weiler 
( l\l rs. Robert) 
P. 0 . Box 394 

t. Charles, \lo. 63302 

Doris Banta Pree 
( l\lrs. J. HO<') 
3 Cherri lane 
St. Louis, l\ lo. 63132 

Janet Sc/,ae(cr trauss 
( l\Jrs. \V. A. ) 
651 1orlh 57th st. 
Omaha, leb. 68132 

Ilelcn l\ l. Bnrtlctl 
6 3 72 Beryl rd. 
Alexandria, Va. 223 J 2 

Frantcs \Vatli11gto11 1 lubbarcl was expecting lo visit 
the campus this fall when she joined her husband cm 
a business trip to t. Louis. The I Iubbards have two 
children: 17-ycar-old I larriet who entered Ba) lor 
Unhersil) this fall , and Gri!Tin, 13, in junior high. 
Frantcs' husband has been prncticing law for 15 ,cars 
and is a member of the Academy of International Trial 
Law) ers. I le will head the local bar association this 
coming year. Frances is a member of the Junior League 
and /)resident of the Community Service Council. The 
I lul»ards' address: 2523 \\/:ilnut st. , Texarkana, Tex. 
7550 1. 

'46 

'47 

'48 

Genec I/eat! ehuberl 
( l\lrs. L. George) 
11 00 Hose In. 
Jlobbs, . i\ l. 88240 

Gwen Macy Sorlicn 
( lrs. Chnrles J. ) 
7005 \\lest 23rd sl. 
St. I ouis Park, l\linn. 55426 

l\ liriam Neff I-i~chcr 
(l\lrs. Robert \V. ) 
J 3 Weldon Spring Heights 
H. H. 2 
SL. Charles, i\lo. 63303 

\V:1iti11g to hear from you soon, I f-. 
The class extends S}mpathy lo Louise Ritter Black

ll<XKI, whose mother, i\l rs. I ouise I . Riller, died thb 
summer. \lrs. Hitter founded the first scirnce labora
tory at I indenwood and taught biological !>cicncr al 
the college from 19 18 to 1922. This past }ear l\ ln,. 
Hillrr \la!> runner-up in the \l issouri l\lothcr of the 
y e:ir conle~l. 

The class extends S} mpathy to the family of orma 
Jean Bla11/m1/Jn/wr Ilerkl'lll<.' )'er ( l\l rs. H. \\I. ) ,,ho 
clircl this past summer. I !er husband and I wo !,Om , 

r om m) and Bobbie, reside at l l 02 \V. l 34th st., 
1 lawthornc, Calif. 
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'49 \larie J.:oc/1 Bruncligl' 
( \lrs. John C. ) 
535 1 • Fdgewood ,l\e. 
LaGrange Park, Ill. 605 28 

I rom half ,,·a, round the \\Odd c:amc a letter from 
P.itric:ia Tuttll! de Lemos. Pat and ht•r husband, Peter, 
liH• in Home al Via A. Fleming I o. 93. She \Hites. 
"It do<.'sn·t seem as if it is 19 )Can, ago that I left 
I incll'm\oOd. \I ) undergrnduntc work was finished at 
Purdue in J 950, where Ill) B.S. cl<.'grce was in indus
l ri:il relations, and then, I worked for a \I hilc in a 
fa<.·tory, an office, nnd then for General Electric, re
nu iting engineers. I spent a year gelling my manage-
111<.·nt training program certificate from Haddilfe
l larvarcl Business chool. From thl'rC I Wl'nl to Car
acas, \l<.•ne,ucla, to teac:h Fnglish in a tc:1chcr·s c:ol-
1<.·ge. l·inding out that 1 like l<.·nching encouraged me 
to go bac:k to Columbia to tnke a mnstl'r's in teaching 
I nglbh. In '6 1 1 ,, as marril'd to Petrr del .emos, and 
,1e h.nc been Iii ing in l'urop<.', the last four 1ears in 
Ho111<.'." I hl' def cmos han• a poodle and a Gcrm;m 
hunter. I he1 lore to tr:11cl ,Hld h.i, e been to Cc, Ion, 
India, I long hong. Tok, o, l,cn~ a and 'I an,ania: Pat 
i, an n<.'lil e churc:h member, sen in!,: no,, :1, chair111an 
of the board of her drnrc:h. · 

Pat nnd Peter d<.' I .emos 

(hid) Proctor Beard ( J\lrs. \\ illia111 G. ) rl'ports 
that hl'I· 16-yl'nr-old daught<.'r Pattv is tning out 
for hl'r high school ~<.'ar book arl stilff, Ml they were 
looking through olcl ,car books for ilka-.-spent hours 
oil / i11dt•11 I t'at>es. "\\'hat a mandoul. Oood of mcm
oril-s! \ftcr lca, ing I C I ,1enl on lo the LlniH·rsit, of 
\I issouri ,1 here Ill) roommnlt' ,, as II den Spradling. 

( I lclen now files ill Caracas, Vene,ucla, and has 
thr<.'l' <.hildren. ) I marri<.'d llill Ikard in June, 1948, 
,IL tht· t•nd of my junior ye.ir, graduating in '49 with 
a m:1jor in , iolin. \\ e then 11101cd to Kansns City 
,1 ht.·rc Bill \\'as manag<.·r of a lifl' insur:tnl'e rnmpnny. 
For tht• past si, H'nrs Bill has bc<.'n \ice•pr<.'sicll'nt of 
Lill' \l<.-rrnnlik Bank and Trmt. We have two younger 
d.111ghters; 1'\1ancy, J 3, and i\lindv, 7." Both Teddy 
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and Bill ar(' act ill,' in young life ,, hid, imolws work· 
in!-( ,1 ith high schoolers; they hnvl' had fun making a 
few I V c:ommen:ials. Tedd~ sa)S she docs no seriou~ 
, iolin programs, but gives Christmas and raster pro
grams for d1t1rches and other organi,ations. TI1c 
Beards rcsidt· :11 510 l Tomaha,, k rd., Prairie Village, 
Kan. 

i\ larthu Jl'an 1\ltt1/,is i\lcDanicl ( \lrs. Frne-.t I 
telephoned one day last summer from O'l larc Airport 
She 11 m, "between planes" and took time to say "hi". 

lnrtlrn jl'an's address is Box 678, 1o. Lillie Hod. 
Ark. 

Pat Stull Blad<.'s ( l\ lrs. William E., Jr. ) , l 1023 
Hockdiff cir., I luntsville, Ala. 35810, write~: "Mtrr 
making I lunlsville our home the past 15 )'l'nrs ( 1111 

husband, Bill is an engineer with the J\lissile Com· 
111ancl at lkdstone Arsenal) , 1 received a c:all from 
Huth Ann Hall lla)mes and was informed that thrn 
,,ere al least nine other Lindenwoocl alumnae in thi
area. \\ di, I promptly had a gnthering at m, hou...,, 
to s<.·e if we t'llll ldn't form our o,,n f C group." AnJ 
the, did. Pat had news of other '49crs: "At our high 
sc:hool 20th reunion last ,·car, I had a visit with \l,1fl 
I .ou i\lcN"il Chamblin. \Ve had nostalgia :iboul till 
~amc time, so Wl' called !\large Fodness Fastrnla1 
( \lrs. ll arold ) in Olivia, Minn. \Vas she surprised. 
aftl'r on l) Christmas cards for so mnny year~!" 

'SO Lorrnine Pech Hemmers 
( i\ lrs. Douglas 13. ) 
4 3 2 Gascony way 
St. l ouis, J\lo. 63122 

Cn) le / C'd,y Anderson ( t'l lrs. Ric:hard ) \Hite, that 
ht•r f:1mih now indudl's live children four bm, ,111J 
a girl, fnim the ages of 9 to I 5. Th<.· 1\ndt·Nm, .ire 
ddightt•cl ,,ith their new home on the -.hores of I .1l1 
\linm·tonka in \\ a,,ata, l\linn. Gn, lc'i, m,1in duh 
dutit·s haH• bt•t•n ,\ith the lntcrnalioirnl Student \,
sodation. I ast August, she entert:iined m·arh 100 
meml~rs of the group in her hack ,:ml, with Hilh 
Graham's tll'r,onal photographer, Huss Bush,. :1, m.rin 
spl':tk<.'r. Ga) le ,1 l'lcomes all clnssmntcs and indmlo 
her lek•phone number: 473-4736. ' I he Andl•r,on, 
.iddrt·ss is Houle 3, Box 73-0 , Wa)tala, J\linn. 5539L 

J\ laurine O"/ws J\lcLean ( i\lrs. Nathanial), brc,1~
ing J 5 vt•ars of silence with T/,e /!11llcti11, 11rill'\ 111 

tdl of ht·r c1dvl'nlures since graduation. Follm1 ing lllr 
hw,band's Army discharge in 1953, the coupl<.· mmrd 
to\\ aikiki, I lm1aii, then on lo l{ailua. '17,dr daughter 
Janel \I an ,,·c1s lx1rn in Auiu~t. 1956, ,1111I !-Oil 

Dougl.is Oak<.'s. in January. 1959. 1 hrcc H',tr\ 1,iltr, 
the famih 11101cd to San Francisco, and tlwn on t 
their pr<.·st•nt home in the ne,dy lb eloped am1 rnlktl 
I inda i\ lar, al Pacifica. Calif. i\ laurine's oubidc ,lllil 

iii<.-, indude ,ll:liH· ,1 ork ,,ith the P. T . \ .. 1111I a 
nnct·-a \H'l'k stint in the school libr:m. I kr hu~b.md 
i, 11 ith the \let<.'ran's Admin istration. 'I ht• t•ntirc f.1m 
ih spent the summer ,·acalion tourin~ th<.· \ ,1l1n of 
the 1\10011 :111d th<.' Hussian Hiver st•ction of Cnlif.m1iJ 
i\laurine condudt•s: " It'~ so disappointing to look for 
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m11, of \Our da~s ,tll(I !ind none ... \\ rite! .. ;\laurinc 
aml her· famih lin.· al 1286 I nicla \\'a,, Pacifica, 
( .ilil. 9-HH-L . 

l,111e Colal1C111 ~lullen writes," C\\ ~ of LC achieH'rs 
pnimpls this ll'lll'r. /\lice Baber Jenkins had a show-
111!! in \:t·" York City last fall of her recent paintin!,(s. 
\ painting of hcrs was sclccted b) the Art of the 

\111i1h,unia11 lm.tilute to be hung, and is hanging in 
llu rt·-lurb1shl'd \\ bite I lou!.e. I lc:r father also rcp<>rt~ 
hl h,1~ .111 origin,11 in his farm kitchen in Kansas, Ill. .. 

\\ondl'r ii )OIi in Hochl'ster, N. Y., rcalil'C )OU al
most hal'e a I inderrn ood Club? I can think of three 
nm1 from till' C lass of '50 alone Jane Co/nliau i\ hd
lrn, 943 \\ oodbine a\'e., Nanc:\ Fa11sl1icr Stroud 
\Ir,. John J.) 8 I ,,mood cir., and Bell) Orr 1 0<mer 
\Ir,. T. \ .) 33 Greem\ ich In. I lope you all can get 

tO<~l'lher. 

'51 1\lartha Heid l,uc111i 
( i\lrs. Donald E.) 
924 S. Woodland dr. 
kansas Cit,·, i\ lo. 64 I 18 

[he \la, 7th \lumnac lk union Dm was one li\'e 
, r u, \\ ill nt'H'r forget! \\ L' \\ ish moic of the cla.,, 
or 51 had bcrn 1here to share in the festivities. Our 
d,1,s 11,ts reprl'sented b) Anne IJ11/tlwi11 Drewel, Jc!'· 
krsun Cit~. i\lo.; Jane 1:-ox Flliott, Kansas City, i\ lo.; 
Jn,11\nl' S11/lii•c111 I indblncl, i\luncie, Incl.; Bctt)' /)e
lillt St<.' \l'll, I'ongano,ic, Kan. and mvsclf. 

In \la~, I oubt• l, ,•11dricli Christenst•n .( \lrs. \\ nl
tu \. \ J 1223 Gree1millow, llouslon 35, Tc,., and 
I h.1cl a ,1ondt•rful \isit \1 hen she and her hu!.band 
11rre in hansas Cit\ for a co111(.'nt ion. [\·e Cnr11e11tcr 
I l'II is ( \I rs. Don ) joined us for 111 nchcon. 

NanC) and Julie \ Ion 

C:t'orgia Hct'ti i\ lon ( ~lrs. Do,wld D.) has I\\O 
,laughters, '\anc,, JO, and Julie, 7, who ket·p hl'r 
h11~1 chauffeuring and leading a Camp Fire Girls 
~roup. In acid it ion IC> this, Georgia squee1cs in golf. 
1n· ~ka1ing and tt•nnb. "Don practicl's patent law in 
Pa~adcna, 11 hich is just do1111 the mountainsid<.• ... 
Georgia "rote of having st·cn Dr. and i\ lrs. ~lcCluer 

last h•brunn at the ",outhcrn California Alumnal' 
Club. fhc j\fons make thl'ir home at 1895 '\o. Grand 
Oaks, /\ ltadena, Calif. 9 100 l . 

Jean Loo I larpcr ( i\ lrs. Clifford H.) nnd her hus
band art' now settled in Seattle. Last spring Jean had 
an art exhibit in Seattle her first in 15 )Cars. Jean·s 
acldr<.'!.S is 3 5 3 outh l J 6th st., catt le, \\'ash. 98 I 68. 

'52 harlcnc Agerter 
234 "-:. ~lississippi Rh er bhd. 

l. Paul, j\Jinn. 55104 
Dr. nnd i\lrs. lcCl11er had a post cnrcl in the 

spring from i\ laria Zarraga de Saldana, i\ larilyn A. 
~le)er and Shirley D. Price. "Just to Sa) our thoughts 
arc "ith you, and after ll'n ) cars "e're h:l\ ing a re
union in i\ladrid, Spain''. 

\\ c c;,,.lend our S) mpath) to '1aril) n I n11 lc,l J nglell 
on the death of her father, Ilarry D. hm le), last 
spring. 

i\ lary l,irc/1herr Shoquisl and I had a nice I bit with 
i\laril) n, her husband Georgt•, and their two cl1ildrcn, 
D:ilc and Carol) n, in i\ lard1 when we wcrt• in Chicago 
to Sl'l' the J\latissc art c,hibit. 

J he clasi. of '52 must Ix• doing something of interest. 
l \cnone would like lo ht•nr from and aboul cvcnonc 
else, ·i.o let's \I rite! · 

'53 

'54 

Nada Sue Hoberso11 Schncidt•r 
(i\ lrs. Vern 11. ) 
16 l inth1orth lane 

t. I .ouis, \lo. 63 l 24 

Sally T/1idlu1r Quinnclly 
( i\lrs. Charles i\l. ) 
307 J .ou is\·i llc st. 
Starkvi lle, r>.Iiss. 39759 

\\ hat run it was prl')laring the letter to ,ou girls, 
:111cl e1t·11 more fu n \\ii'- opl'ning the ft·\1, hul enthus
iastic, responses. Fwnont• asks "do ,ou remember·· 
and '\1 hat ever happl'ned to- ?" I a<. h of ) ou is 
rcm<.•ml)l'rcd by so nian) more people than \ ou would 
imagine, M> by nc;,,.l lfo/kti11 time, I hope ,ou will not 
be \\Omen of lll)Ster) but will take a moment to send 
a card in just saying, if nothing more, "here you 
arc. It is m, plan lo 1\ rite each of you separatcl) when 
, 011 rt·~pond lo a class letter, and that \\':t\ I can Jct 
lktl\ know that \Ian \1omlers, and i\ lan wonders if 
Su,it· kno,\S, etc., cit. 

J\ lcllcr from 13l'll) ~i111p5011 Spaar t<.·lb that she 
and hu~band, George, publish a wcckl) newspaper al 
Odessa, ~lo. Belly finished the U11iversi1y of i\ l issouri 
Sd1ool of Journalism in 1954. Betty and George have 
'."o t•ager J\l.U. youngst<.•rs, John and Joc, \\ ho look 
lornard lo being [0<1lball p la)crs. A neighbor of the 
<ipa;m, in Odessa ii. h atln 1/nys Buba lo ( \lrs. \L J. ) 
\\ ho \1 as at l C in '50-'5 I . Katlw and hm band i\ like 
h:t\'l' four ~ons, and the, live onh; a block from Belt\ 's 
famih. 'l he :1cldre~s for both fnrnilil's is just Odcssn, 
~lo. 
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Pat Prim/a Nolle writes from t. Charlei, lhat she 
and husband On ille spent an O,arks vacation "ith 
their i,ons 1,urt and Jeff and daughter Sally. The 
Nolles were joined b)' Joann Fil/i11g I fart wig's famil y 
from Rockford, 111. Pat says daughter Sally is her 
onl) . prospect for Lindenwood, but she wonders 
whether they'll have her, because of "tom-boy in
fluence" from ht•r two older brothers. Joann's family 
consists of son Scott, nearly 8; daughter Jennifer, 5; 
and J 6-month-<>kl Brian. The olles' address is 9 
Hidgevic" rd., St. harles, ~lo. 63301 and the I lart
wigs reside at 1730 Douglas a,·e., Rockford, Ill. 6110 3 

The \'Cr) fi rst repl) to my letter this fall came from 
Ann Cood111n11 Salk), 451 J\\'on rel., lemphis, T enn. 
t\nn was one of the first girls I met at LC and I still 
recall what a pretty picture she made walking across 
campus with two other l\lemphis girls, Arleen Heclwr 
DcLo,icr and Joyce Cooper Gallant, a blond, brown
ette, and brunette. /\nn attended Southwestern after 
leaving LC. She is married , and will send pictures of 
her children for n future H11/leti11. /\nn asked, as I 
ha, c so often asked, "what in the world happened to: 
llelcn Pendleton, Pennv Patch, Ann O'Bannon, 1aric 
Ta) lor, Annette Grolock" etc. he pulled out her 
I i11de11 I cm•es after hearing from me, and the names 
began ticking off. 

Barbara H ars/,J}(lr?,er llownrd, 9 14 orth Fifth st. , 
t. Charles, opcrntcs n laboratory for seven doctors. 

She trained in medica l technology at Quincy, Ill. , later 
returning to LC to complete her B.A. Inst June. Barbara 
has four children. 

'SS I ancy /\ l oe ' owlin 
( l\ lrs. Owen \\I. F. Jr. ) 
270 I I'. 39th st. ct. 
Des i\loincs, In. 503 17 

The Nowlins had an exciting summer. \Ve pur
chased a trailer and made our wav to the west coast 
lo sec the St'nior 1owlins in Lal\lcsa, Calif. \Ve left 
Iowa the first of June and beat the heal and traffic. 
Spent li, e nights in Colorado, on to the Grand Canyon 
and then to the w,ual tourist attractions: Disneyland, 
fi juana, Sea \\ orld, l\larineland, etc. \Ve returned 
home , ia l ns Vega" and Salt Lake City. We had been 
home onlv two weeks "hen Owen rccl'ivcd a transfer 
to t. I ouis as state agen t for the Aetnn Insurance 
Co. \\ e def}Osiled the children, Terri, 8, and Frie, 6, 
with 111,· folks in i\ladbon and spent n marvelous week 
in St. Louis re, isiting old haunts and friends. Coin
cidental!~ it was our J 0th annivcrsar). We visited 
,lith f ern l'a/111u 13illner, :ind Croff, and l\liss Dor
oth~ Ross in St. Charll:s. At the moment, Owen is 
1-csiding in a moll'! in St. Louis and I'm hoping to 
h:nc thL• house in Dci. ~loi ncs sold or rented by mid
'\mcmber ,II the latest. Please send :in\ news to our 
Dt•~ \loim•, .iddrcs, and it will be for~rnrcled to me 
"'hen \\l' lin,ilh Jtl'l an nddress. T his news brought a 
ddightful k-tll'r from Bets, eIIersoI1 J'\imock ( i\lrs. 
John ) , 12 15 1 lmnpton Park dr., llid1mond I !eights, 
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I\ lo. Bets) and I went through kindergarten, grade 
school and high school together in l\ laclison, \\ is., and 
then to LC together, but it has been nine }Cars since 
our paths have crossed. 

1 he only way I can write our dass news is II ith 
letters from you people, so PLF,\SE keep those notes 
coming. 

J\ letter arrived recently from Jud) /\ 11tlerso11 George 
( f\ lrs. Bichard 11. ) , 2944 i\lountain View cir., La
guna !leach, Calif. 9265 1, announci ng the birth of 
her i.ccond son, Eben Anderson. 1 lis brother, Peter. 
"ill be 8 in 'ovcmbcr. Jud~ said that she heard from 
Dr. . J\. F. Bet7 and he's sti ll teaching rnglish at 
Our I ach of Cincinnati College. Jud) si ngs with the 
Laguna Bench Festival of Arts hornle and her hus
band has had two roles in the Univcn,ity of California 
plays recently. Their son Peter was in a movie his 
father wrote in J 964 and has since acted with the 
Children's Theatre in Lnguna Bench. I le reccnth 
pla)cd a role in the local production of "Stop the 
World, I \\'ant to Get OIT." 

'56 \l aril)n i\litchcll 1110rcn 
( f\ lrs. Gunnar ) 
38 10 Pleasant llidgL' rd. 
Annandale, Va. 22003 

from Bobbie llodges Ke,es ( \lrs. James/\. ) comrs 
word that they arc being trani,ferrt•d from f\ linol Air 
Force Base, . D. to Columbus, f\liss. lier husband 
holds the rank of captain nnd is nn aircraft com
mander ,1 ith S.A.C. The Ke\'t'ses hnve one child , Elin1· 
beth, 6, 11 hom Bobbie describei, as , Cr\' much a "tom· 
bo) ." Bohhil•'s interests rnnge from fl<>wers ( she h,1, 
won pri,es at the 1orth DakotJ St:ite I-air) :ind goll 
to cats ( ~he has 111 0) . for the present, her mailinc 
address is <:/o \Ir. C. \\ . llodges, P. 0. Box '\o. I. 
Cross\ille, Tenn. 

\larie l)L'ffosio Andel ( f\ l rs. Hobert ) 11riles that 
after 12 ) cars of summer and night school, she re 
ccivcd her degree from Washington University in 
June, winning recognition in the Fliot I lonors Dai 
J\sscmbh. ~lnrie's husband , (fob, I ravels for Bardahl 
Oil Co. ' rhev have four children- I ,1111, 9, Bobbi,;, 
l\ limi, -1, a1id Bilh , 18 monthi.. The Amids tile al 
12274 Big Bend bl., 1,irk\\<md, \lo. 63 122 

June O/amlcr Levora and her hll',band, H<>n. lwc 
lh ed in ~outhcrn California for almost 10 ,cars. Hon 
is assi~tant sales nrnnagcr, Corrugated Oh i\ion of 
\\ e,erhacml'r (o., at Loi. Angt•k ~. June kt·cps bu~, 
11 ith thl'ir ne\\ home and "ith tlwir t\\ O dnughter~. 
Pamela, 6, and Susan, 4. 1heir address i~ 625 (a,., 
lllanca cir., Fullerton, Calif. 92632. 

Joy Gi/i Whitacre ( l\ lrs. Wi lliam It ) who 11a~ on 
c.·;1 111pus for our 10th reunion in \1.1\, ,1rites, "afttr 
111, freshman \l'ar at LC I went on to <:; IL in Carbon· 
dale, Ill. , to obtain 111) B.S. in radio 11." Jm 1lid 
tek, bion II ork for a , ear and then married. ~he and 
her husband hare a s·on, 7, and a daughter, 2. Th.i 
are rt.'110\ ating a "turn-of-the-centun brick mon\kr of 
a hou~t• at Carl) le, Ill. Jm is a ntl'mbt•r of the Clin1on 
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( 1111111, l lo111t·11111ker's l-';..ll'mion Cl11h and just Ii n ishcd 
1110-H·,ir ll'rtll on the hoard as drnirman of the c:0111-

m11ni1, inll·n·,1 and li, ii defense group. Tlw \\ hi l-
am, rr,idl' .11 68 1 inth st., (arhlc. 

'51 ,\1111 Zolo\ 
i I 06 '\/. Villa nm J cir. 
\t. Louil.. \lo. 63 123 

\Iler apartment dwelling for the last IO , cars, 
I think pulling \\'l'eds and \\ orrving over leak) plumb-
mi: "ill be :1 lot of fun'', writes Jane Brady Kc\\ley, 
111f11r111ing us of her rel'enl mo\'e into her nc\\ home. 
lkr Jcldress b 26 [clgehill st., Kingston, Ontario, Can
,1tl,1. Jane and Hoger made a summer \'isil to his par
l'llts and friends in Fngland, Germany and Swit1cr
l.1ml. 

( arol Ratjt•11 Caldwell and hw,band, Dick, arc living 
JI 1101 S. llarlcm a,c., Apt. 'o. 30 1, Fon:sl Park, 
lll. 60130. Dick is chief administrative surgic:al rcsi
tknl at Presb} lcrian-St. Luke's llospital. Carol and 
Dirk ~pent a )Car in I .ondon, returning lo this coun-
11'\ in Junl', '65. \\'hile in [ngland, Carol worked 
for an ad\"erti~ing agenq and Dick was on an honorar} 
\Urgiral fel lowship at I lammersmith Hospital. Carol 
Jnd Dick have a year-old daughter, L} rm Dorschel. 

Julie Rns11111sse11 Coh in writes that she married John 
,1fla graduation from the Uni\'crsity of ~lichigan. 
\\c arc decpl) cntrenc:hed in \\'cstern Springs, Ill. at 

~065 Central st. This is our first house, after we had 
liwl in ~lichigan and Illinois apartments until our 
hN-born l>e:camc of school age". Julie is still active 
111 the arl world. She is dose to the Chicago Art Insti· 
111tc and is now sel on imprO\'ing her portr:.iit tech-
nitfUI.'. 

--- ... 
The Colvin Children 

Julie f,aw,•11 Senecal has just moved from Wichita 
10 the J,amas Cit\' area. I lcr new address is 191 8 \V. 
50th st.. Shnwncc \l il.!tion, Kan. 66205. Julie's hus
h,111cl, Hidrnrd , is a snlcs representative with American 
C'kan Tile. They have two girls, Lori, 6, and /\my, 4. 
lulie writes 1hnt until her move to Kansas City she 
h,1d taught flute to nm\\ here from 10 lo 30 pupils 
pt·r week :rnd intends to start again as soon as she's 

settlrd. Julie hns also beL•n quite active in the Luth
L'rnn church. She has been teaching :111 eighth-grade 
class. 

"So many }Cars since Linclcnwood!" Jody (Joanne) 
Pl'tc•fis/1 Velie rec.ills hl'r LC da) s and brings us up 
lo date since she left I C. She grnduated from the 
Llnin-rsit, of ~lissouri nnd in 1958 married her 
collegL' "bc:iu", ) ,I\', who is an engineer in industrial 
sall•s wit h fleynolcls Aluminum. The Vclics were trans
ferrt•d to Shrcvt•port nearly fi ve ycnrs ago. Jody has 
b~·en active in the.· First Presbvterian Church there and 
participnlcs in the church pla)S. he is pre!tident of 
her ~ororit,, Kappa Knpp:i Gamma, and is doing her 
Junior League provisionn l course }Car. Jody has two 
children, Hobyn, 5, and Christopher, 4. Jody's address: 
6014 \\'ooclbint• Circll', Shreveport, La. 

l'he Class of 1957 has a tenth reunion coming up 
this ne;-.t spring. Begin to plan to allend! Let's ha\'C 
n great reunion. 

'58 Carol Cnrtl11er Tramou 
( i\lrs. Bedford T., Jr. ) 
I I 04 Seminole dr. 
Johnson City, Tenn. 37601 

Janet Jo/111s011 zemborski, her husband, :ind their 
three children Dann}, 6, David, 5, and Peter, 5 
months, arc 110\\ permancnl residents at 2 168 I lcrbert 
cir., Bethlehem, Pa. Chester is on the corporate stnff 
for systems for Bclhlehrm Steel. They like the area 
vcrv much and especially have enjo) eel weekend trips 
to New York, Washington, Atlantic City and Phil
adelphia. 

Ellen Devlin is now teaching nl St. Teresa's College 
in ~linnesota. Iler address there is Apt. 5 , Sunnyside 
i\lanor, 4 15 \\I. Sarnia ave., Winona, ~linn. 55987. 

An intcrc!tting lellcr arri\'cd e:irh in the summer 
from Iraq from Sue Pott£'' Berr). Since the summer 
of '6 5 the lk rq s have been living in Baghd:1d, where 
Dick has been leaching al the university on a Ful
bright grant. Sue Sa):. that the) ha\'C found "lift' 
nrnong the ~loslems interesting. exc:iling, and frustrat
ing." The children, Bill, 6, Jeff, ➔ , and Tom, 2, arc 
, cry impressed with the "assortment of sheep, goals, 
camds, :ind donke)s" that pass the Berr}!t' home 
daih. Just this past summer, the Berns tra\'ded in 
J'uropc. In September tht•r returned to an Diego, 
wht•rc Dick is associ:ite professor of geology at the State 
Colk·gc. They reside at 5964 Baja cir., San Diego, 
Calif. 921 15. 

Jo Ann Cle111e11t DeKindcr brings us up to date on 
her famil}. 1 he children nre Ju I ) n, l , lk nn), 5, 
and i\lary, who is 9. ' l he biggest news in their life 
now is the new business- an F I radio station c:alled 
KNDH in Chickasha. Jo Ann's address i!. 1 JI 2 So. 
171 h ~t.. hkkasha, Okla. 

A long, nt'WS) note from Rebecca Ya11deff Almeter 
brings us much news about her. Rebecca married Hay 
in 1957, li \'cd in T exas. 'cw York, :ind finalh Cali· 
fornia. Ra, is an architt•t·t. The Almeter~ h,l\e fi, e 
d1ildrcn-'Joan, Paul, Barbara, l,t•, in, and D.n id. 

J 1 



Tht·, lh c in a lo\\ nhome in \,111ta ( Iara, appro,imakh 
50 mib ~outh of San Frand~(:o. I heir address i, I 089 
Pomt•rm a, c., Sant:i Clara, C,1lif. 

'59 Julit· Orr Van \\'oerl 
( ~lrs. Fdwin D.) 
265 Craeml'rt' In. 
'\orthfidd, Ill. 60093 

,\ lcllt·r from S, h ia '!dsou Uass brought ne\\S of 
a ne\\ address (29➔ Catll\ Jo cir., '\Jasln ilk, Tenn.), 
and a promotion for llowarcl. S) h ia is busy "ith I he 
new houst· and their two claughtt•rs, Laurn and April. 
She endosccl a letter from ancy Di11i11in T ycleck. 
Nancy's husband, Bob, is a ~ub-systems engi net•r in 
the ground support section of the I E~ I or moon-shot 
program al Grumman. Bob has met se\'eral of the 
astro11m1ts and a number of the '\i\S1\ personnd. The, 
ha1e l\\o bms, Uobb,·, 8, and l,t•nneth, almo~t 4. T he 
T\Clecks' aclclrc·ss is 29 Scoll dr., 1\ lelville, 1.Y. 

We h:11t• word thal J st I t. Fero( An n f-i neh com
pletccl her \\11\ C Officer Candidate Course on June 
I 7. Ferol's address is OTD, US\V ACS, US\V /\CC, 
Fort ~lcCldlan, Ala. 3620 I 

I "bh I "ere able to nm,, er the notes and letters 
that ha,c tome in. The Van \\ ocrts have had a rather 
bw., summer of it- a bit of tr,l\ cling, ,•i!,itors, and 
all the mual ups and downs of two-year old child_rcn 
and six-months-old blood hounds. Van is off for four 
months in l'W York, participating in a training pro
gram for the Bache and Co. i111•cst111ent firm. Among 
our , isitors we "ere clelighll'cl to see Diane HoJ ii 
llodges, Jim and h.imbcrl). Jim b llO\\ \\ith l\lcDonncll 
Aircraft , and Diane is leaching in the high school. 
Their Ill'" address is ➔ Hio Vi:-La dr., t. Charil's, i\ lo. 

'60 Ka-, D1111l1n111 Wilkinson 
( l\ I rs. l\ I nurin• L.) 
4 16 Panhandll' st. 
Denton, Tc,. 7620 I 

~laurice and I had a bm, summer, ,•atationing in 
Ohio and Illinois, and arc no\\ preparing to reopen 
lhc rcstaur.rnt. 1 hen I decided that I shou ld use Ill\ 
I inden" ood cducation to bt•st adl'antage and bl'camc 
a legal Sl'c:rctarv. I am now associated with Storey, 
1\rmstrong & Stq:;er , J\ttorm•,s. It is all vcrv exciting 
and so 1cn intl'resling- cad1 day is a nc\\ l'halkngc. 

I ha1c not had much nc\\s from ,ou this summer. 
Sit do" n right nm, and drop a line. I hope e,1d1 of 
,ou "ill plan to support the \nnual Giving Campaign 
this fall. 

St11i111nc C<x>pcr Girard ( i\lrs. T homas l\ l. ) , had 
a sctond d:1ughtcr, t\imec Jl'anrw, on Dec. 28. Valerie 
is no\\ 2. Sunrnnc wrilt•s, "In l\ lav we moved from 
Demer to ~lid1igan and hope it 's the la!.t mm c. Thom 
ha" ~om• inlO the office supph business and jml l111cs 
being out among peopk. \\ l' hall' bought a home jui,t 
a mile.· from I .1kc \lichigan ... and tourbt attractions. 
On our trip tn Grand I la1t•n from Colorado, ,1c spent 
one night "ith ~lwrral AI 11,~ru1·t• 1·\hkmnn in ~terling. 
Ill. 'Dl'cll'' Sl,i~ln Binford has" riltt•n that her parl'nts 
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are IHI\\ Ii, ing in l rt·m1111t, \lich., so \\l' hopl' lo l>l't 

hn and hl'r famih 1hb summer." f he Cirards' m·11 
acldrc,s is: 12 15 \\oodla"n a\'c., Grand Ihn en, \lid1 
49➔ 17. 

I li roko Fujill'ara Fgawn ( 1\ lrs. l li roshi ) sent a 
lctlcr lilied with e-:dlcmcnl. " Last week l\ lrs. Stcgl'r 
came to Japa n and I went to the ai rporl to sec her 
and found oul she 11 ai. "ith the J inclenwood College 
tour group. I Sa\\ \I i,!. Odell and Dr. Hcc:htern and .1 

few others I knew from LC. I had n lot of fun and 
I felt as though I "ns one of the group." The Ega11·a\0 

present address is 1..:jo ~Ir. T. Fuji\\nra, 7-9 3-Chom1..· 
T ak:iba n, l\ leguro-l<u , T okyo, Japan. 

'61 Junl' Tn11/i11 Dean 
( lrs. Stank\ ) 
5 3 8 1\sll'r . 
Escondido, Calif. 9202 5 

i\ lrs. Vi\'ian Sl'abl'rg lfiatl rteci\'Cd her master 
of arts degrel' from Washington Univen,ity in t. Louis 
in June. he and hC' r family now reside at 1630 
Eustis st., St. Pau l, i\linn. 55108. 

,\lick, i\lc e<.•r rl'tl·ived her ~I.A. in education 
la~t December. ·1 his past summl'f l\l ick~ worked for 
Operation I k acl Start in outhnmpton , I ong Island. 
For the coming ,car \l icky has accepted n position a~ 
as~islanl to the clirt•ctor al the Villa i\lt•rcede in I !or· 
t·nce, Italy. The Villa is an American school for girll 
from 18 to 22 who wish to study abrond for one 1·car. 
i\li<:kv's mai ling address is 16 Slitton pl., . Y., N. , 
10022 

Since 1\ lan /\nn Tcrr1l1crry !ham graduated Cron 
I indenwoocl she took an I.A. degree from \lichigan 
Statt· Universit\ and taught for four )Cnrs in th, 
l'lt•m<.•ntnrv grades. I lcr husband, George, tcacht1 
junior high school geogrnph1. They ha\'e :1 new homt 
al 2 1 3➔ Edgewood rel ., S. E., Grand Hapids, l\lich. 
49506. l\ la ry Ann !:o:tys, "she is now just .i housewife 
taking <:arc of 1hcir bah} girl , Tern Jo.11111." 

I incl;1 Mnrkuly ~,il vasy ( l\lrs. John) ,1ritcs thal 
i.inn• the first of thl• )Car John hn~ been :1 d1aplain 
for the 3rd Special l·orces Group ( the• Green Berri, 
in t rnining at Ft. Bl'nning, Ca. "Before he left, Ill 

bought a home in lk llcvue, Neb., feeling lhc mo\l 
logical thing wns for the children, I incla and Kl',in, 
to t'l'niain in a fami liar place and continue at lhur 
~d,ools as John had rcquestl"cl clut, in \ icln:1111 
Despitt' the 'good •cnse' it made, as lhl' \\Ccks wort on, 
l\l' found there was nothing in thr \\orld as important 
lo a fami l) as being together. John came home m 
jlllll' and we ,ll'l' 1101\ rl'i.icling at 227 Crime$, f orl 
Bragg, N.C. 28307. John wi ll probahl) go lo\ idnam 
in Fdm1arv of '67. Being apnrt has hnd ii~ effect on 
:ill of us." · I inda is 1101 going to l'Onlinm• tcachinc: 
hemming a full-t imt· "ifo and mother all of a \Uddin 
looks n •n allractin- to her. Linda sa,s that '\omchOIT 
mnl hers ( especial h part-I imc om·s ) do 1101 double 100 
\It'll as a father! In short , \\·e arc all moi,l lrapp, too,('( 
lhl' end of what was lht• longest six months in our liH,. 
\Vl' nre looking f'o1·w:ml to being a wholc fomih a~ain. 
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ml hl'ing in the service of our Counlrv." 

'62 \alh Sicks I lart 
C\lrs. Hon.ild F.) 
2622 Creckview dr. 
\ laril'lta , Ca . 30060 

\ hio l'll'nt in the fall i!, the r C Alumnae Annual 
(,11111~ "c amp,iign \\ hich W C all hope will be 3 big 
,11ul·,s this \l'ar. I want to thank all )OU girls that 
1ould l'Ontributc last \'l'ar - 10 % of our class- and 
urgl' ,our support again this ) Car. I certain ly would 
lill tom: our da~s nmong those on the honor roll next 
,ummcr. 

It 111111 be a little early to talk about Christmas. but 
I 110uld like lo sav that while vou arc writing those 
ma111 notts on Ch.ristmas c;1rds: how about dropping 
,our dass ~ct·rt•l,ln a note about your )Car's activities? 
If 1011 need all\ 'acldn·sst·s of old friends, write me 
,1111 time. 

l lll' ll arls moved to ~lariella Sept. l and arc now 
l'(lting scttkd in their first real home. Karen is ccr
t.unh enjO\ ing all the room to run and pla) in and 
, .ilh is busy "ith working parttimc, teaching Sunday 
Srhool, and Irving her hand al gardening. 

\nn Ha111u1 Tolly ( ~l rs. llarr) H.) writes of their 
C\nting plans for the next , car. J larrv graduated 
from the Unil'crsit, of Nebraska School of Dcntistrv 
in June, and they arc now living in llonolulu. Il:irry 
'"" one of two dentists chosen from the Unitl'd States 
fnr ,1 rotating dental internship at the Queen's I los
p1tal in l lonolulu . 1 heir address there is 11 20 l las
,1111:cr No. 204, Honolulu, llawaii 96822. 

During our recent trip to Texas, I called I lclcn 
/lo/111 Orr in Ft. Worth . 1Jelcn has been working as 
a ~peech therapist for the past few years. She grad
uated from TCU in 1962. I ler husband, James, works 
• 11 an engim·er in a large aircraft plant in Ft. Worth. 
lldcn told of running into Loenc Zuber Bowlin ( l rs. 
Hob P.) "ho was substituting in one of her schools. 
lldl'n's addrei.s is 2654B ~lerrick rd. , Ft. Worth, 
fo. 76107 

A leller from fli,abcth Doyle l<risloff ( l\1rs. Charles 
R. ) brought news that she and her husband arc now 
li1ing at 426 F. 10th st. , Bloomington, I nd. 47401. 
I II b fi nishing her education by correspondence from 
Booscvelt Uni versity in Chicago. 1 ler husband i,; 
,l , tudcnt :it the Uni\ ersity of Indiana and she is 
11orking as circulation desk supenisor al the 11nckr
i:raduale librarr at the univcrsit}. 

Patricia Morris Sease ( ~lrs. Jnmes L. ) h:1<; nn 
interesting position as assistant to the president of 
Data Central, Inc. in St. Louis. Pat and her hu~band 
Inc at 9732 l rnntown ct. , t. l ouis, ~lo. 63 11 -L 

Jean Bordea,;x Christenson is the mother of 16-
months-old Hoxanna. John is rnclarman first d nss 
aho,ircl the USS King and they nrc living at 4340 
( lairemont ~lesa blvd ., Apt. 13. an Diego, Calif. 
921 17 

'63 Kan.·n Rasmm,t·n 
1020 Forei.t a,e., t\pl. 17 
Kamas Cit\ , Kan. 66 103 

T he c:lass extends S) mpath\' to Patt v Perhi11s Dalis 
on the death of her hmhand, Frank, on i\lav -L Pall\ 's 
acldrt•ss is 1007 l"uckl·r st., \lckin nc,. Tc,. 

\ \ hile wandering around a l an c~t:itc aut'tion in 
111) hometown, I recognitl·cl a familiar I indenwoocl 
fact•, Pam /Jass Obrecl,t's. Pam is leaching plwsit'al 
education and her husband, l averne, is the c,tension 
director for ~.J ills Counll . ·1 he Ohrl·t hts' addre,i. is 
just l\l ah-crn. la. 

Jane Schnutc graduated lrom Chic.:ago \\'cslev l\ lem
orial I lospilal School of ursing on J\ug. 19. She 
will be nursing in Chic;igo and her :iddress ,, ill be 
607 \\'est \\ dlington all'., Floor I, Chic~1go, Ill. 
6065 7 

Carole Ellen Krahn rccei,ecl her l\ lastt'r of Arts 
in hislorv at the spring t·omment·r mcnt at Southern 
Illinois Uni ven,itv in Carbondale, Ill. Carole's address 
is 3616 Utah pl. , t. I ouis, lo. 63 116. 

I aura l\lcCord has "ritk n that shl· i!. now teaching 
iunior English at I lcncll'n,on Senior I ligh School in 
\Vest Chester, Pa. 1 lcr ncldrt•ss is Apt. SJ\ , ~lnrshall 
IJall, 6 I 5 Dell\ ningt0\1 n Pike. 

Sall,· Ann \\'\11koop lrns earned hl•r B.A. degree 
from Tu ls:i Uni versity and ht•r l\l.1\ . degree in socia l 
work from Washington Uni versitv nt St. I ouis. She 
is nuw employed b} the United Charities in Chica~o. 
1 lcr mailing address i'> 38 16 S. T renton st. , fulsa, 
Okla. 

\Vhat a fast summer! ' ( hose school bells have nl
ready rung and I have started teaching third grade 
again. During the summt·r I worked toward m, mas
ter's at Kansas Llnin•rsil\ and abo mol'ecl. \\'rile me 
at the address above . 

'64 Janel Bergdin 
1900 . J'ads m·c., \pt. 923 
Arlington, \ ';1. 22202 

Ga)C Crn1•c•s Crannell and her hw,band, \\ in , arc 
now located in Florence where they ,, ill study art for 
se, t•n month!. with 130 other students from Florida 
State Unil'ersit}. f hcy have graduate assistantships and 
arc abo acting as coumclors for Lhe group. Their 
addrc!ts until J\pril, 1967, is llotcl Capri, Via XXV II . 
Pralc 1o. 3 , Florence, ltalv. 

~ laril} n f ,•wis Donnell~ and her husband , John , 
are Iii ing at 3802 Ka, anaugh i, t., r\pt. 429, Little 
Hock, J\rk. 72205. John is an engineer with Heynolds 
~lining Corporation, and ~larilyn is doing substitute 
tl',lt'hing in the I ittlc Hock public schools. 

I , nn D. \pl'rrcng, \\ ho lives at 7 Sappington Acres, 
\ t. I ouis, \lo. 63 126, rccei,·cd her ~laster of Social 
\\ ork degree in June from Washington llr>il'cr~ill' in 
St. Louis. · 

I feather Brh/,;,, Go~ma ( ~lrs. John S. ) , who at
tl•ntkd l in 1960-6 1, graduated from the 'talc Uni
\ t'r, il\ of lc111 a in 1964 and thi) past summer re-
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cciH~d her i\ la!,l<'r of Arts in speech, pathology and 
audiolog, from the Univcn,il~ of Iowa. I leather has 
accepted a job as a diagnostic: consultant on field 
t·lin ics throughout the slate.• of Iowa and will be a 
speech therapist al the Prnirc Flower School for the 
mcntallv rt·tardcd in Kalona, la. Heather's husband 
is a la" student at the LI nivcrsil\ of Iowa and is also 
a spel•ch and he.iring consu ltant for the state services 
for crippled children. Their address is 413 S. 3rd 
st. \\ l'sl. \It. Vernon, la. 

On \l a, 28, Li lla Backe became l\lrs. llans ord
strom. Ulla and ll ans reside al asby Alic 5, asby 
Park, Stockholm, Sweden. Ulla is :m editor with a 
public rl'lations bureau :ind is keeping up lwr studies 
in international government al the University of 
Stockholm. I ll•r husband is a brand product manager 
for Le,er Brothers in Sweden. 

During Augu'-1 I ,·isil<.'d m, parents in ~lichigan 
and ha, e bet•n a tourist here in D.C. I am ashamed 
lo admit h,m lit1le I knew of Washington, but I now 
feel quite knowledgeable. l nm teaching business edu
cation. I t.'l 111<.· hear from more of vou please. 

'65 \ ivian / ane I\ le Bat' 
( \In,. I\ lich:il'I ) 
3889 CIO\-cr In. 
Dallas, Tex. 75220 

I inda Hotlwe/1 Greenwood ( l\lrs. William) writes 
that af'tc·r she left LC she went to the Universil\• of 
Cincinnati lo sludv art and also to i\liller-Draughon 
Business (olll'gc. Linda, Bill, and son William Pat
rick nO\\ lhe in Atlanta. \\ here Bill is assistant freight 
sales manager for the Chicago & Fastern Illinois Rail
road. Their new address is 4 38 Carriage cir., .F., 
i\tlanla, Ga. 30328. 

i\ lan L,nn Mi/111:r Smith ( l\lrs. \Vm. P. , Jr.) is 
li\'ing in HOl:kv River, 0., ;1 western suburb of Cleve
land. I lcr husband is a dentist in the U.S. Public 
I lealth en ice in Cleveland . i\ larr L, nn recci\'cd her 
Bachelor of \lusic fducation degree from the Uni\'cr
sit, of \lissouri at Kansas Cit\' Consen·atory of i\lusic 
last spring. S.he is prescnth teaching voca l music in 
l\\O cleml'nlar\' schools in Westlake, 0. T he Smiths' 
address b 2948 Pease cir., Hocky River, 0. 44 116. 

l\ lnrr Far£'/l I ellcr ( i\lrs. Alan ) and her husband 
arc li\'ing at 1222 E. 52nd sl., Chicago, Ill. l\ lary is 
tcnchini.t three classes of Fnglbh at fa•ergrecn Park 
11 igh School a, well as finbhing requirements for her 
degree. t\ lan is progressing on his Ph.D. degree. 

Susie \\ itl111n11 Baclgcll and her husband I Cl' ha"c 
111med to 1590 Boulevard, 1 C\\ llnven, Conn. 0651 '1. 
Lee is atll'nding Yale's graduate school for his doc
torate in economics which will take several years, and 
Susie b ll·aching 9th grade ci\'iCs at DaK I lammar
~kjold Jr. lligh , chool in Wallingford, Conn. 

JO\ cc I . J 11rg1•11s£'11 Krogman ( \I rs. Richard B.) is 
te;iching math al the Junior JI igh chool in 1,irks, illc, 
\l o. I lcr hmband, Dick, is in his lm,t ,car al Northeast 
l\lissouri State Coll~gc. Their address. is Fair /\pt. o. 
19, Kirks,ilk·, i\1o. 63501. 
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I recch·cd a lcller from one or our c:lm,smale) nJml,J 
"Jane." I hak to admit it, but I clon·t know \\hilh 
Jane it is. It helps lo inducle your maiden name \\htn 
,ou \Hite. "Jane", pll'ase drop me a line and fill mt 
in, so I c:1n include ,our letter in the next H11/lcti11. 

'66 I ldcndak• I edbettl'r 
2 24 I ,1',l Filth Sl. 
Prescott, ,\rl-.. 7 1857 

Frances l/11/,cr Cooper ( \lrs. Stank, I .) is lcath· 
ing music al the \ 1 I. Pk•asanl rleml'nlarv School, Pat· 
tom ille 'chool Oistrit:t, St. I ouis. hanc:rs and lu-r 
hmbancl make tht·ir home al 8326 l\liclland cir., /\pt 
1\ , O,erland, \l o. 

Jane Gilliam is tead1ing <ipanbh in the I indbcrgh 
School District in St. I ouis. he and her husband 111 
:11 I l'\ lonaco ti., I J 34 7 Grarnis rd. , St. I ouis, :\lo 
63126. 

t\nn Holtgrit·1·c ( ause} is kaching al FergU!,nn 
Junior I l igh School and her husba nd, Farl, is allt>nd 
ing the University of i\lissouri in St. l ou is. Ann and 
Farl make thl'ir home at 9668 or- I akes dr., S1 
I .ouis, i\ lo. 63 136 

\1111 Fil'ba I f.1,s and husband, Hobert. honn· 
moom·cl in the Bahamas and :1rc 110\\ at homl' at 
10332 'annois "-o. 8, Crc\'e Corur, l\ lo. 63 141 

Su,ic J ash was maid of honor and Cht•n I hubil 
"as a hridesmaid in Barbara KL'/i/ kichl's wedtlin~ 
in June. Barbara and Bob spent their honc}moon in 
1 'i.lcs Park and Colorado Springs, Colo. The~ mal 
their home at 1787 an Luis sl., St. l ouis, \lo 
63 138. 

Barbara Burritt Borgme}er and her husband, lkr· 
hert, tra\'clled to lkrmucla on their hone, moon, tOUJ 
ing the island on motor bikes. The Borgincvcrs SjX'nt 
the remainder of the summer in St. Charles. Until the, 
arc permanent!) settled their mailing address "ill ht 
342 Lynbrooke rd., C,pringficld, Pa . J 9064. 

Barb Brunsman and Karen fl) w<.'rc member,; of 
Freda Dangfor I locking's \\edding part, this past sum· 
mer. Freda writes that thev mo,ed to Des \loinc5, IJ 
in August. Iler husband, R'onaJd, has at·ccptl'<l a lcJth· 
ing position in the math department of the high sd1oul 
thl·re. 

1\ 1:tr}ann T. Cal11i11 l\lcister will rt'siclc fur the nnt 
n-ar at the Evangelische Akademie, 1 lans Ortlohn, 
lsl•rlohn, Germam, \\ here her husband is a studrnt 

Susan Card11e; Bmd C) and husband. Dadd. Jrt 

nu\\ li,ing at 421 N. Church st., PrinC'<.'lcm, Ill. Su-..n 
i~ working at Pern 1cmorial I lospital. 

Patricia Hc111cr Krug and her husbm1d, Halph. arl 
al 229 E. \Vall sl., l\loweaqua, Ill. Pat is l<.•achin~ 
first grade in the l\laton School District, and Halph 
i-. a sales representative with the /\!!rim Clu·mical (, 
of l'ai.l l. Louis. 

Immediate!) after graduation andr.i I cc Ha11111a 
\\ 'ibon ( l\frs. Jame!> \\ .) and ht·r husband h.111 a 
12-da) vacation trip to Washington, D.( !he 
\Vibons reside at 190 1 First Capitol dr., St. (h,1rk-. 

lo. 63301. 

I 

I 
I ,, 



E CLASSES 

\I.in II. llid1.1rtbon, 60 Damil'n rd., \\ dk;,le, 
lhll,, \1.1,, O.! 18 1. bl'g.111 gracluatt· work in art his
n .it l .( I .\. thi;, I.ill. 
( 1rl,1 /lmu II I ,111 n ·nn: ( lrs. J. 11. ) and her 

hu,IJ.111d 11101t·d to lktmit the,• dm afll'r gradu,1tinn. 
( rlJ 1, lL•,1d1in~ gr,1Lk· ,e,hool 111 the,• Hm al 0,1k ",dmol 
ll1,tml. I lw I a,,rl'tll'L'S lht' al 605 \\. I luclson rel., 
I: 1JI 0.1k, \ I it h. 

\Jntlr,1 \nn \,1ettcle, 7 I 7 Ihm thorn sl., ~t .Charles, 
\lo,, i, a rasl'\\Orkt•r with the "it. Louis Cou nt y \\ dfare 
proi:ram. 

lhur...i June \lerrill and Sue Biehl shnre an nparl-
mint at 268 Pl;11a cir., apt. 3, St. l.ou is, l\lo. 63 11 2. 
,u( b ,lt n:tar, for Open Hoad Tours. Thursa is a 
1U1tLl' rt•prcscnt,1ti,e for Southwestern Bell Telephone 
to and j.., also taking a course at Washington Uni-
1eNI\ nii:ht school th ,11 she needed to complete her 
Jq:rl'l', 

\Ian \1111 IJ0r,t111£'ia Fchclmcicr ( Ir!>. \'crnoil ) 
, 1~ad1111~ sct'Ond grnde at the Bl'c:ky-D,H'id School 
in "ii. ( harll's. l\ lary Ann's address is rt. 4, l\kClay 
rJ . St. ( harlcs, \ lo. 

'67(,.arcn Chure,h, who transferred to the Uni\'l'rSilv 
f \\\ommg in the fall of '6 5, has joined l appa 

~.1ppa C,1111ma sorority and now represents 2200 
,1mknh 111 the College of Arts and Scie,•nces as an 
:\ n \ l.it•nator. 5hc was al:,o ekcted a!> \\'rnming's 
rq1r~cnt.1lh c to the \Vestcrn Collegiate i\ssociation, 

11 nmkr!'llce composed of sc, en \\l'slern !,l'hools. TI1e 
f..Jpp,1 thapler of \\ hicl1 1'.Mcn is a member recent I) 
111,n tht• national scholarship award for the highest 
~hol.1~tic :ncrage of all Kappa d1apll'rs. Karen is 
m,11nrinR in ,oologv and plans graduate work in micro
hiolog, . hnrcn's address is 480 \V. Third ave., Broom
hdd, Colo. 80020. 

'69 I he dass c,presses deep !>) mpathy lo the family of 
(It ti\ I te Bart ktt. "ho was killed in an automobile 
,1tddc111 in l\lassachmclls during August. Betty nllend
.J I indenwood Inst )Car, living in Ayres llall. Her 
rm·nls are al 55 18 Volta a\'e., llladcnsburg, J\ lcl. 
20710. 

1/\HR IAGES 

Cl 1\ S of 1 960 
\nnikn Skutt and l\likacl Horn::mus, Julr 23 

CLA of 1963 
\l,1rili n , oung and Douglas Allen \Valchcr, J\ug. 28 

CLASS of 1964 
\l,irih n Jean I ewis and John Donncllr, Jr., /\ug. 12 

Ct ASS of 1965 
ll.1rbara \nn Hhodes and Jav Woody I lawk tribling, 

June I I 
C l AS of 1966 

\1111 lloltgril'\l' and Farl \\ . Came,, Aug. 12 
\nn I idJl·r and Hohert S. I fa )s, Jr., June 18 
11,trharn 1,chl llncl Bob I ichl. June 18 

Barbara Burritt and I lerbcrt I I. Borgme\l'r, Jr., June 
18 

I rl'da \. D.mgll'r and Honald I lm:king, June 25 
\lanann I . Galpin and Peter J. l\ lt·istcr, June 25 
'-,us.in Gardner and Da, id Hcl\\ ll'y, June 18 
Palrida I ll'mt.•r and tlalph I . Krug, Junt.• 25 
lkb(.'t'ca ' I rammdl and Da, id A. Fulkr, July 7 
"iarah I ) 1me Fo~lrr and l'cl11 arcl C'ornell \I ills, June 

11 
I lavala llcndcr~on uncl John 1\1. l\lt:Call , June 4 
Paula Bo11 lin and RobC'rl 1 . Wrape 

Cla~s 
1953 

1953 

1955 

1956 

1957 
1958 

1958 

1959 

1959 

1959 

1959 

1960 

1960 

1960 

1962 

1963 

1963 

1963 

1964 

1964 

1965 

BIBTIIS 

To Jean 1'110.\ Barklage, a son, Gregory 
Charles, i\ ta, 24 
To Jovce 01110J11111clro lillcr, :.i daughter, 

larie Jo)annc, Jul) 25 
T o Judy A11derso11 George, a son, Eben An
derson, April 9 
l'o Jeanie Rule Ev:111!,, a daughter, l·lisabcth 
Janl', J\ug. 28 
To \Ian Martin Strunk, a ~on, Feb. 8 
To ylvia T.eC01111t I larder, a son, Alan Dale, 
l\lay 19 
To Janet Jo/111~011 S,cmlxmki, a son, Peter, 
l\luy 18 
To Becky Holierts Sumerlin, a son, Joseph 
T alley, Feb. 3 
To l\larv Fills Drerup, 11 son, Darin l\1ark, 

lay 26 , 
1 o PalS)' Price 8:iilc), a ~on, bl\\'ard I angs
ford, August 
To Pat J\lcC11irc Crimes, a daughter, T ana 
L} neuc, I\ I ay 1 8 
To Kathleen Stafford n ai<.:he, a son, Scott 
, lafford, April 5 
To Sht.•rral /\I 11sgrol'e Esh le man , a daughter, 

lollv, hi\ 25 
To Kar Fellabll11111 I luescr, a son, Da, id An
drew, July I 
To Janice Ka\' Rollins Vassar, a son, David 
Sloan, April 16 
To Julie Hol111 Stuenkel, a daughter, l( risten 

1ocllc, ~l:l\ 6 
T o Lynn · fofoy Campbell, a son, Jeffrey 
i\lichacl, June 25 
To Gretchen Sieg(ried Coppin, a daughter, 
I imbcrh Ann, Aug. 28 . 
To arnh \\/d is French, a daughter, Shei la 
l\ laric, July JO 
T o Barham lloll'artl Smith , a son, Courtencv 
Crawford, Juh 19. 
To Linda Ho<lwel/ Crec1rnood. a son, William 
P.1 trid , /\ug. 19 



ALUMNAE NEWS LETTER 

Lindenwood Colle ge 
ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI 63301 

Alumnae Association Officers 
ll,1rb11ra Riugcr llamill '32. 
llo\anna \'c11c/1 llru(•rc '4 0 
i\l.1rgucritc i\kl://,t'r Hall '3-1 
I kll'n M eyer Fu(·rholf '4 I 
Alumnae Coundl 
Sharlene Agerter '52 
i\larie Koch Brundigl' ·49 
Gloria 811gu-c/l Hichardson '59 
1 lclcn Ho11er St.irk '2.8 
Huth \Vertz l\lorton '27 
Margaret Burtc,11 Jones '48 
Jane Fox Flliotl '51 
Barbara \-Ve.\11t'r l.t'\) '4 7 
Carol Gard11l'r Transou '58 
Alumnae Trustn• 
D)'kc Stei11bec/1 Bnrton '2.9 
Annual Givini:t '66 
Glorin Bagwell Hichardson '59, C..: h.iirman 
I kh.•n M eyer hll'rhofT '4 I, Co chairman 
Alumnae on Board of Director, 
Huth Stecdma11 Wright '2.4 
Nell Q11i11la11 Heed '09 
Drkc Stei11/u•ck llarlon '29 
Alumnae Executive Sccrclaq• 
Nnnt)' All'is l\kClnnnhan '56 
Fditor of T/"· IJ11/leti11 
l\lrs. Gt'Orgc S. Houdt•bush 

Thursday, Oct. 20, 2 p.m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 2, 8:15 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. 11 and 
Saturday, Nov. 12, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 16, 8 p.m. 

Monday, Nov. 21, 8:15 p.m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 22, 4 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 5, 8:15 p.m. 

MR3 . ROSER7 BESTE 
104 ~0UTH ~J~ .E3~E 
ST . CIIARLES , ;,:O . 

DR. 
o330L 

CULBERtSON , HELEN 32B 

RETURN REQUESTED 
J· ntercd as S1.-cond Class Matter at the Post Offict • 
St. Charles, \lo., under the Act of August I Z, 191! 

EVENTS AHEAD 
Inauguration of President John Anthony Brown, Jr. The 
campus. Reception following in McCluer Hall. 
Sonata Recital by members of the Music Department
Mrs. Conover, Dr. Little, Mr. Robbins. Fine Arts Building. 
"House of Bernarda Alba", by Lorca. Directed by Miss 
Karen Johnson. Roemer Auditor ium. 
Faculty Lecture, Dr. James F. Hood, on the public respon
sibi lity of the historian. The Chapel. 
Piano Recital, Willis Stevens, artist-in-residence at S. I. U. 
(Edwardsville campus). Roemer Auditorium. 
Student Recital, Sibley Chapel 
Organ Recital, Mr. Mulbury, Sibley Chapel 

THE ANNUAL FALL MEETING of the Alu mnae Council will convene on Wednesday 
night, Oct. 19. Council members will arrive from all parts of the country to stay at 
the Town House Inn in St. Charles and then, on Thursday, Oct. 20, attend the inaug• 
uration of President John Anthony Brown, Jr. The Alumnae Council will be hostess at 
the reception immediately following the inauguration ceremony. The council will hold 
an all-day meeting on Friday. Oct. 21, to plan the coming year's activities of the Alum· 
nae Association. 

JOIN A CLUB OH STJ\H I' 0 F!! 

Ord<'r our n<',, A LUl\ lNA I· I IA '\'DBOOK compiled by 
Sharlene 1\gt·rlt·r and l\lar, \hoqui!.t. It 's just off tlw pr<'SS, 
M> hurrv and gl't your l 'Ofl\' bcfor<' Lill' supply is <'Xhaustedl 

Maiden Name 
Married Name Class 
Street 
City 
State 

Zip Code 

[J I would like to be activ . 
0 Please send me a Li d e 111 an Alumnae Club 

n enwood Alumnae Handbook 
Mail to Alumnae Office 


